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city would add $3,000 to that aniount.
1Nr. Johia Mlcl)on.ild, of Toronto qaid hoe
would be one of'tt'n to subscriLe $1 000,
providcd that tnine others would do the
samne within ten minutcs. The amtuoînt
was subscribed on the spo,Ot in five
miiutes. By this we are remiuded of
the saying attributed to the late Dr.
Cooke, of Belfastî. A missionary mieet-
ing ha~d been heid in Iis chiurch. 'jn the
folîowing, morning, lis hoe was pacing down
t.he street, he was mt- t by a-pari.,hit-ner to
rhom hie gave a glowing description or'
the interest awakei-ed at the meeting and
instanced the case of an individual,
lIitherto nolkorious for his parbimon *v inI
regard to sucli matters, whon lad actually
heen itiflueniced by thie eloquence of* the
speakers to contribute a larger aniouîîit
thon any other in the as&.eitblage. Hlis
friend at flrst appeared incredulous Ou
second tlioughts lie exclaiiied,-"I Why,
the man must. ho inad " If such bu
the case rej'lied the Dc-tor.' all 1 hav-e
Wo say about it is, th.at 1 hope lie wiIl bite
every 7n.mber of iy coiigreg':tioil."

To wIohr iT 3lAY COiNCER.-OCOa-
sionally iL. Efus to us t" take up &tlie
collection." on a recent Sabbath we
noticed In envlope on the plate withi
this inscription.-,, D. J CI 's usual cou-
tribution for six weeks iii the counhry,
83.00." XVe think the bcst tling ' ive
can do in the cireuni-tances is W '4 pass
it round." Lt is a ýseasmnable suggestion
Wo a nurnerous clubs of church eoers who,
while enjoying a tirne of' refrcsming ai.
the sea-coast, or elsewliere forget, somne-
times, that the expenses of' thieir own
congregation 2îre ai the while rurr.îng on.
A very large suni is annually lost to the
church, siu-ply because very few take s0
conscientious a view of the nhatter as ti
D. J. (C. Do our 1rienids see the point
quite clearly ?

THaE ELDEWtS OFF ER, to ho one of ten
Wo give $1 000 each to the Home Mis-
sion fUnd of the church, is stili open.
We are now advisqd that the subsýcrip.
tion book will remain open to the first of

October. The anecdote related of L'eau
Swift may beur repetition in this conuee-
tion. Ho had boen asked Wo preaeh a
"-charity sermon." Ho gave out for bis
text, Proverbs l9th and l7tl.-&" He
that bath pity upon the poor leudcth
unto the Lord ; and that which ho bathi
given vill lie puy himni aain." "Gentle-
men,"i said ho, -"you liave hourd the tere
or this transaction ; if' you are satisfied
wiili your socurity, clown -with the dust."
And so ended Vie seruîon.

Supposing tlîat Mlontreal and Toronto
would, bi tween tit m, take Up this new
stock. it would ho a sînall ihing after ail:
but the influence of such an example
wiould be simply incalculAlbe. "lBiing
ye ail the tithes inito the st,)ie house, that
there may be meat ia minîe house, and
prove mne now hierewith, saitb the Lord
of' Hosts, if 1 wili not open you the
windows of' F-euven, and pour you out a
blessitig,, that there shalh noV ho room
enough to receive i.-11111. 10.

REv. ALEFXAND)ER N. SOMMERVILLE.

"-Was na th;ît a sermon ? yon's a work-
inan that needcth not be ashianied 1 " So
said a venerabie laudy who, had seen four-
score sumuiners and iistened to înany ex-
collent serinocns. as she %vas lea-ving the
dorîr of St. P;anUls Church, Niontreal, one
of these rî'rribly liot sabbaxlîs ia July last.
The subjeot of this well-desorvcd en-
coniiuui wvas the 11ev. Alex Sommerville,
mini-ter of Audcrston Free Church,
Glasgow, one of the niost remarkable
preachers of the day, whose reputation
as a l.aboriou, and succe-sf'ul evangelist
is kinown in znany lands. Since the
risijg of' our (Xneral As.,embly, to which
hoe came as a delegate fromn the Frce
Oburch of Scotlasid, Mr. S. hais vi>ited
many of the rowna and villages of Western
(Janada - everywhere pr<aching the
Gospel o? the Kingdo)m with a power and
eloquente seldoax to ho met with. The
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